
 
Scripts for contacting people you don’t know 

 
 
When you’re focusing on getting more challengers from the methods of contacting people 
you don’t know the script is different. Remember you’re contacting people by doing 
Instagram posts, Facebook posts, or posting in Facebook groups. And the key is to 
respond to each person who likes your post, comments on your post, or even messages 
you. Here is how I would respond to anyone that liked or commented on my post. 
Remember you can post the flyers we provided that promote the challenge! Example 
below. 
 
: Hi “name”, I just wanted to personally thank you for liking my post. Are you interested in 
joining our Challenge? If so let me send you a quick video that can explain how it works. 
 
 
( If they say yes then you send the pitch video www.hellofit-challenge.com and you then 
continue the script that you already learned from contacting people you know ) 
 
(Remember if they watch the pitch video and decide to try it later or say they can’t afford 
the program now you then offer them to join our 3-day challenge!) 
 
 Also, one of our methods is contacting people you don’t know by messaging random 
people you relate to on Instagram or Facebook. A good starter script to send to the 
potential client after you have been messaging them several times about random 
conversation starters is:  
 
Hey “name”, listen I just wanted to let you know that I’m offering an amazing 21-day 
challenge with cash prizes. You get all these awesome tips along the way to better your 
health. You might be interested or someone you know!  If you are interested, I’ll send you a 
quick video that explains how it works. 
 
(then follow the script as you already have learned from our earlier scripts) 
 
 


